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OR. 49] LAWS 01 TUB TRmTY-PIBST OBNBRAL ABSJDlBLY.· 

CHAPTER 48. 
TO BDXPT FBOll TAXATION '!'BB AOOUIIULA.TIONS £ND FUNDS OF F!U.TBBNAL 

BBNEI'IOIABY ASSOClA.TIONS . .... -
AN AC'!' to ameDd MctiOD thirteen hUDdred aDd four (1304) of the code, 80 as to ezempt 

from taxation the accumuil&tions aDd funds of fraternal beneficiary associatioDS. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Exemptions. That section thirteen hundred" and four (1004) 
of the oode be amended by adding the following: 

" 8. The accumulations and funds held or possessed by fraternal bene
ficiary associations for the purposes of paying the benefits contemplated by 
section eighteen hundred and twenty-two (1822) of the code, or for the pay
ment of the expenses of such association." 

Approved April 10, A. D. 1906. 
------

CHAPTER 49. 
LI.IIIT OJ' INDEBTBDNBSS OF OOUNry AND JlOSIQIPAL OOBPO]U.TIONS • 

.. •• 110. 

AN ACT to repeal section thirteeD hUDdred aDd siz-b (1306·b) of the lupplemeDt to the 
code, aDd chapter forty-three (43) of tbe acts of the 30th GeDeral Auembly, aDd 
to enact a lubltitute therefor relatiDg to the limit of indebtedDess of municipal 
corporations. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. . B.epea1ed-amount of indebtedness limited. That 
section thirteen hundred and six-b (l306-b) of the supplemnt to the 
code and chapter forty-three (43) of the acts of the 30th General 
Assembly be and tte same are hereby repealed, and the following 
enacted in lieu thereof: 

"No county or other political or municipal corporation, shall be 
allowed to beeome indebted in any manner or for any purpose, to an 
amount exceeding in the aggregate the amount of one and one-fourth 
per centum of the actual value of the taxable property within such 
county or corporation, except that cities and incorporated towns, may, 
for the purpose of purchasing, erecting or maintaining and operating 
w&.terworks, electric light and power plants, gas works and heating 
plants or of building and constructing sewers, incur an indebtedness, 
not exceeding in the aggregate, added to all other indebtedness, five 
per centum of the actual value of the taxable property within such 
city or incorporated town. The amount of such taxable property shall 
be ascertained by the last state and county tax list previous to the
incurring of such indebtedness. 

"SEC. 2. Procedure to exceed limitation in cities and towns. 
Provided; that before such indebtedness can be contracted in excess 
9f one and one-quarter per centum of the actual value of the taxable 
property ascertained as above provided in this act, a petition signed 
by a majority of the qualified electors of such city or town shall be 
filed with the council of such city or town, asking that an election 
shall be called, stating the purposes for which the money is to be 
used and that the necessary water works, electric light and power 
plants, gas works, heating plants, or sewers, cannot be purchased, erected, 
built or furnished within the limit of one and one-quarter per centum of 
the valuation. And provided that in cities having a population of more 
than ten thousand, the petition need not be signed by more than two
hundred qualified electors. 
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"SEO. 3. Eleotion called-notice-ballot. The council of such city 
or ~wn on the receip~ of s~ch petiti.on shall at the next regular 
meeting call such election, fixmg the time and place thereof, and give 
four weeks' notice thereof, in some newspaper published in the said 
town or city, or if none be published there, then in the next nearest 
town or city in the county. At such election the ballots shall be 
prepared, and used in substantially the following form: 

For the issuance of bonds in the sum of $11)---
for water works, electric light and power plante, 
gas works, heating plants, or sewer purposes, 

Against the issuance of bonds in the sum of ;;.$--
for water works, electric light and power plante, 
gas works, heating plants, or sewer purposes, 

D 
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"SEC. 4. Issuanoe of bonds. If a majority, in cities having more 
than ten thousand, population; or, if, in cities and towns having a 
population of ten thousand or less, two thirds or more, of all the 
electors, voting at such election, vote in favor of the issuance of such 
bonds, the council of such city or town shall issue the same and 
make provision for the payment of the same and the interest thereon 
as provided in chapter eight (8) title five (V) of the code. 

"SEC. 5. Oonstruotion. Nothing in this act contained shall be construed 
to repeal the provisions of chapter one hundred and fourteen (114) of the 
acts of the 3Jth General Assembly nor shall anything in this act 
contained be construed as being applicable to bonds issued under section 
745 of the supplement to the code." 

SEC. 6. In effect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take effect and be in force from and after the date of its 
publication in the Register and Leader and the Des Moines Daily Capital, 
newspapers published in the city of Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved March 30, A. D. 1906. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in tbe Des Moinn Daily Capita'. 
April 2, 1906. aud the Register and Leader, April 9, 1906. 

CHAPTER 50. 

W. B. MARTIN, 
Secntary of State. 

TAXATION or NATIONA.L, STATE AND 8AVINGS BANI:8 • 

• •• l1li8. 

AN ACT to amend section tbirteen bundred and twenty· two (1322) of the code, relatlnK to 
the tuatlon of national, state and IRvinltl banks and tbe shares of stock tberain. 

Be it enacted by the General A88embly Of the State of" Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Assessmenttof national, state and savings banks. That 
section thirteen hundred and. twenty·two (1322) of the code be, and the same' 
ishereby, amended by striking out the last part of said section whioh reads 
as follows: "In arriving at the total value of the shares of stock of such oor
porations. the amount of their capital actually invested in real estate owned 
by them. shall be deducted from the real value of such shares, and such real 
estate shall be assessed as other real estate, and the property of such cor
porations shall not be otherwise assessed", and substituting in lieu thereof 
the following, to·wit: 
aUln arriving at the total value of the shares of stock of such corporations, 
the amount of their capital actually invested in real estate owned by them 
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